Golf

Attractions

Wild Wing Plantation and the
surrounding area
offer some of the
most beautiful and
challenging golf courses in the nation. If you ever
tire from playing the golf courses close to Kiskadee
Parke, you’ll find another 100+ golf courses in the
surrounding area.

In addition to the beautiful beaches and golf courses,
there are other great attractions nearby...
Historic Cities:
Georgetown (10 miles south)
Charleston (60 miles south)

Kiskadee Parke

AT WILD WNG PLANTATION

Activities:
All-you-can-eat seafood restaurants
Broadway at the Beach
Carriage tours & walking tours
Hard Rock theme park
Historic churches
Historic houses & buildings
Sumter boat ride & tour
Live theatres
Museums & galleries
Nightlife
Shopping & Outlet malls

Rent this unfurnished
2-bedroom, 2-bath condo at
Kiskadee Parkefor $850/month

Beaches
With more than 60 miles of
beaches, the Grand Strand offers world-class beach combing,
swimming, and sun bathing.
Plus there are miles
and miles of other beaches you
can explore.

Minutes from the new Hard Rock Park,
Coastal Carolina University and medical facilities.

0233K Kiskadee Parke Villas
368 Wild Wing Blvd., Conway, SC 29585
Phone: 216.235.2597 s info@myMBcondo.com.com
s www.myMBcondo.com

Features include:

Kiskadee Parke
Parke
Kiskadee

s Vaulted ceiling. Trey ceiling in master bedroom
s Cable (catv5) and telephones in each room
s Ceramic tile, CongoleumTM vinyl flooring and
wall-to-wall carpet
s Custom kitchen and bath cabinets
s Moen fixtures
s Microwave
s Refrigerator
s Dishwasher
s Washer & dryer s Garbage disposal
s 3ELF CLEANING ELECTRIC RANGE
s 40-gallon Hot water heater

AT WILD WNG PLANTATION

We’re looking for someone to rent our unfurnished
two-bedroom, 2-bathroom condo at Kiskadee Parke.
Kiskadee Park is set within the acclaimed Wild Wing
Plantation and was designed for people with active lifestyles. It’s central location off Hwy. 501 is only minutes
away from Myrtle Beach, with its wide, sandy beaches,
world-class entertainment, and superb shopping and
dining. Even closer to home are the new Hard Rock
Park, Coastal Carolina
University and highly
regarded medical facilities. And nearby
you’ll find more than
100 sensational golf
courses. Central but
secluded, Kiskadee
Parke features a
beautiful eight-acre lake, relaxing pool, fitness center,
basketball, volleyball and tennis (soon-to-be-completed).

Spacious living room,
completely furnished,
including sleeper sofa and
entertainment
center with TV,

Master bedroom and guest
bedrooms are tastefully
furnished.

Two full bathrooms.

